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Abstract: Allochromatium vinosum is a photosynthetic, diazotrophic purple sulfur bacterium that oxidizes reduced sulfur compounds
hydrogen sulfide, elemental sulfur and thiosulfide. In this article, we report the presence of rnf genes in Allochromatium vinosum,
some of which have been reported to take part in nitrogen fixation in some species.
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Mor Kükürt Bakterisi Allochromatium vinosum’da Bulunan Rnf Genleri
Özet: Allochromatium vinosum fotosentetik, diazotrof, hidrojen sülfit, elementer sülfür ve tiyosülfit gibi kükürtlü bileflikleri
yükseltgeyen bir mor kükürt bakterisidir. Bu makalede, baz› organizmalarda azot fiksasyonunda görev alan rnf genlerinin,
Allochromatium vinosum‘da varl›¤›n› gösteriyoruz.
Anahtar Sözcükler: rnfG, rnfE, Allochromatium vinosum, mor kükürt bakterisi, azot fiksasyonu

Introduction
Nitrogen fixation is a widespread characteristic of
many anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria. Many
photosynthetic bacteria from aquatic and terrestrial
habitats, including purple sulfur and non-sulfur bacteria,
reduce atmospheric dinitrogen to ammonia (1).
The majority of nitrogen fixation reactions are
catalyzed by molybdenum-containing nitrogenase, which
is composed of 2 proteins: Dinitrogenase, the MoFe
protein encoded by nifD and nifK genes (2), and
dinitrogenase reductase, the Fe protein encoded by the
nifH gene (3). The latter contains a [4Fe-4S] cluster and
the Fe protein transfers electrons to Mo-Fe protein (4).
In R. capsulatus, a set of genes called rnf (an
abbreviation of Rhodobacter nitrogen fixation) have also
been shown to be required for the function of
nitrogenases (5). Seven rnf genes form an operon
(rnfABCDGEH) code for a membrane bound
oxidoreductase (6). Upstream of this operon, there is
another operon including FprA gene coding for a
flavoprotein (7), fdxN and fdxG, coding for ferredoxins

and rnfF gene, which is absolutely required for nitrogen
fixation (5). Enhanced nitrogenase activity was observed
in the strains that overexpress the rnf genes (8).
Two rnf homologues have been found in the genome
of Azotobacter vinelandii (9). Percent similarity between
the 2 rnf homologues is 35%-48% in 7 rnf genes. There
are 2 contradicting reports on the function of rnf genes
in 2 species. Rnf complex has been previously reported to
have a role in electron transport to nitrogenase in R.
capsulatus (5). However, mutation analysis in both rnf
genes from Azotobacter vinelandii showed that especially
the nif regulated rnf-1 is required for the early expression
of nifHDK during nitrogenase derepression and for the
accumulation of holo-NifH. The 2 homologous rnf
complexes serve in a complementary fashion (9).

Rnf homologues have also been found in non-nitrogen
fixing organisms such as Haemophilus influenza. In
Escherichia coli, the rnf-like gene cluster rsx is required
to keep the transcription factor SoxR in a reduced state
(10), while the rnf homologue nqr genes in some Vibrio
species encode the component of a NADH-quinone
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reductase functioning as an electron pump (11). A.
vinelandii rnf-1 is more similar to rnf genes in
diazotrophs, while rnf-2 is more similar to nondiazotrophs like E. coli (9).

Allochromatium vinosum has been known to be a
nitrogen fixer for a long time (12). However, there is no
information available on nitrogen fixation genes, including
the nif cluster genes. Here we present the presence of the
rnfG and rnfE homologues as part of an operon in the
photosynthetic diazotroph purple sulfur bacterium A.
vinosum. Mutation analyses are necessary to determine
whether these genes are involved in nitrogen fixation in
this organism.
Materials and Methods
Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase and pTZ57R
were purchased from Fermentas. Genomic DNA was
isolated using a Qiagen Blood and Cell Culture DNA kit.
Standard molecular biology protocols were followed
unless indicated otherwise (13). DNA sequencing was
performed using an Applied Biosystems PRISM 3100
(Avant) Genetic Analyzer.
Genomic DNA of A. vinosum was isolated using a
modified protocol from Chen and Kuo (14). A 520 bp
clone was obtained by PCR using A. vinosum genomic
DNA as a template. PCR was performed using the
following primers: R115: 5’- ACGCTCTCCATGATCACCAG
-3’, and R116:5’-GACGGCGACGCCGTGC CG -3’. PCR
conditions were an initial 96 °C for 5 min followed by 35
cycles of 1 min at 96 °C, 1 min at 55 °C, and 2.5 min at
72 °C. An extra 10 min extension at 72 °C was
performed to complete the PCR reaction. Ligation was
performed at 16 °C overnight. The amplified products of
approximately 520 bp in size were then cloned into
pTZ57R vector and later designated as pRNF11, which
was sequenced using M13 primer.

Allochromatium vinosum rfnG and rfnE genes are
deposited in the database under the accession number
DQ186632.
The accession numbers for the rnfG protein sequences
used in the comparison analyses are as follows:
Photobacterium profundum YP_130745.1; Salmonella
enterica
NP_456075;
Haemophilus
influenza
ZP_00154588; Azotobacter vinelandii AAL47176,
AAG29819,
ZP_00419335,
EAM04318,
and
ZP_00342342; and Rhodobacter capsulatus CAA72665.
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The following are the accession numbers of the
protein sequences for rnfE protein: Photobacterium
profundum CAG20944, Haemophilus influenzae
NP_439830, Azotobacter vinelandii ZP_00090586,
Rhodobacter capsulatus CAA72666, and Rhodobacter
sphaeroides ABA80813.

Results and Discussion
A 520 bp fragment that showed homology to the 3’
end of the rnfG gene and 5’ of the rnfE gene was cloned
(Figure 1). When the sequences were translated, both
open reading frames showed up to 51% similarity to the
other bacterial rnfG and rnfEs. As the approximate size of
the protein is conserved in all species in the database, the
translated protein makes up to 47% and 24% of the
rnfG and rnfE proteins, respectively (Figure 2a, b).
There is no intergenic region between the 2 genes.
The third base of the stop codon is also the first base of
the initiator ATG. Two GA-rich regions that may serve as
potential Shine-Dalgarno sites for rnfE are located close
to the 3’ end of the coding region of rnfG (underlined)
(Figure 1).
It was reported that there are 2 rnf operons in A.
vinelandii, and rnf1 is more similar to the rnf cluster of
diazotophs while rnf2 is more similar to that of nondiazorophs (9). Although the overall similarity of the 2
rnfG proteins of A. vinelandii is 35%, the difference is
mainly at the N-terminal region of the protein.
Allochromatium vinosum shows 45% and 46% similarity
to rnf1 and rnf2, respectively, as the identified sequence
is at the more conserved C-terminal region of the protein.
The known region of A. vinsoum rnfE shows higher
similarity to rnfE1 of A. vinelandii (Figure 2).
Parsimony analysis of the identified region of A.
vinosum rnfG shows both A. vinelandii rnfG proteins as
outgroups where rnfG2 is relatively closely related to the
A. vinosum gene. However, parsimony analysis of the
identified sequence of A. vinosum rnfE1 shows branching
with the rnfE1 of the photosynthetic nitrogen fixers such
as R. capsulatus and R. sphaeroides, as well as the rnfE1
of the aerobic nitrogen fixer A. vinelandii, while 2 nondiazotrophs P. profundum and H. influenza form another
branch with the rnfE2 of A. vinelandii (Figure 3).
Such analyses will be more conclusive when the
complete sequences of the genes are available.
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1 - CCGATCAAGCTCTTGGTCTCGGTGCTGCACGACGGCACCCTGGGCGGGGTGCGCGTGGTC - 60
- P I K L L V S V L H D G T L G G V R V V
61 - TCGCATCACGAGACGCCCGGACTGGGCGACAAGATCGAAGAAGCCAAATCGGACTGGGTG - 120
- S H H E T P G L G D K I E E A K S D W V
121 - CTGGATTTCACCGGCAAGTCGCTGACCAATCCGCCGCTGGAGAAGTGGGCGGTGAAGCGC - 180
- L D F T G K S L T N P P L E K W A V K R
181 - GACGGCGGTGAGTTCGACCAGTTCACGGGCGCCACCATCACACCGCGCTCGATCGTCAAT - 240
- D G G E F D Q F T G A T I T P R S I V N
241 - GCCGTGCGCGACACCCTGCTCTACGTCCAGCAACAGGGCGAGGCGCTCTACCAGCCGATC - 300
- A V R D T L L Y V Q Q Q G E A L Y Q P I
301 - GAGACTGAAACAGCGACGATCGAGGGAGGTCAGGGCTGATGTCGACACCCCAATCCTACG - 360
- E T E T A T I E G G Q G * M S T P Q S Y
361 - GCAGCATCCTCAGCGGTGGGGTCTGGAGCAACAACCAGATGCTGGTGGCCCTGCTCGGAC - 420
- G S I L S G G V W S N N Q M L V A L L G
421 - TCTGTCCGCTGCTGGCGACCACGACCTCGGCCACCAACGGACTCGGCATGGGTCTGGCGA - 480
- L C P L L A T T T S A T N G L G M G L A
481 - CTCTGGTGGTCATCGTCTGCTCCAACGGCACGGCGTCGCCGTC - 523
- T L V V I V C S N G T A S
P
Figure 1. The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of the 3’ end of rnfG and 5’ of rnfE-like genes in Allochromatium vinosum. The stop codon
is indicated by a star. Two potential Shine-Dalgarno sites for rnfE are underlined.

Figure 2a.

Rcapsulatus
Avinosum
Avinelandii2
Senterica
Hinfluenza
Pprofundum

EQVIPHDLHDNDLAAAMRPVSD----AEEGTIKVYVATKAGAVTGLAYELSGP-GYSGQI
----------------------------------------------------------PI
GEILPAGSYDNDLLASTIQLNEPLL-GHRGPQPAYLAGKNGQVTAVILRATAPDGYSGAI
DQVLPPDRYNNNLQESCYLVDAPALG--KGTHRVFIARKDDKPVAAIIEATAPDGYSGAI
LQVIPQDYFNNNLLESAVIPQDKNF---VGIQKIYFAKKDGNISAYAYETTAPDGYSGDI
NQVIPAANHDNELYKSCTLITNQQYIGTPAPMPAYIAEKNGEPTGVAIEAIAPDGYSGAI
*

115
2
101
104
105
106

Rcapsulatus
Avinosum
Avinelandii2
Senterica
Hinfluenza
Pprofundum

RVLLGIAPDGTLLGVRVLSHTETPGLGDKIEVAKDDWILGFAGKSLADPEPGHWKVKRDG
KLLVSVLHDGTLGGVRVVSHHETPGLGDKIEQAKSDWVLDFTGKSLTNPPLEKWAVKRDG
HLLIGILADGRLAGIRAIGHRETPGLGDRIELAKDPWIRGFEGKSLESPVESGWAVKKDG
QLIVGADFNGTILGTRVTEHHETPGLGDKIERRLSDWITHFSGKTISGENDTHWAVKKDG
RLLVGLDPKGEVLGVRVIEHHETPGLGDKIERRISNWILGFTNQSINEHNLSEWSVKKDG
KLIVGLDMAGYVTGVRVLQHNETPGLGDKIETRITDWIYAFTGKKLNGEKDPAWAVRKDG
::::.
* : * *. * *******:**
*: * .:.:
* *::**

175
62
161
164
165
166

Rcapsulatus
Avinosum
Avinelandii2
Senterica
Hinfluenza
Pprofundum

GVFDQFSGATITPRAVVKTIYRGLMFFDRNKAALTAPLPPKS-------GEFDQFTGATITPRSIVNAVRDTLLYVQQQGEALYQPIETETATIEGGQG
GTFDQFAGATITPRAVVKATHQALQYFQANKARLLNTQIAGQQRKEP--GDFDQFTGATITPRAVVNAVKRAGLYAESLPAQLP--HLTACGE-----GKFDQFSGATITPRAVVNQTKRSALIMLNNQALLQ--QLSTQVK-----GEFDQFTGATITPRAVVKAVKNVSLYFERYQQELLSQPLNCQSES----* ****:*******::*:
*

217
112
208
206
207
211

Line-up analysis of 6 bacterial species’ rnf amino acid sequences using ClustalW (15). The accession numbers of the sequences are
indicated in the Materials and Methods. Stars indicate identity while double dots and dots indicate high similarity. Line-ups of (a) rnfG2
and (b) rnfE1 are shown as they are more similar to A. vinosum rnfs.
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Rcapsulatus
Rsphaeroides
Avinelandii1
Avinosum
Pprofundum
Hinfluenzae

------------------------MS--ESYAKIARDG------------LWDKNIVTGQ
------------------------MS--TDFGKIARDG------------LWDKNIVVGQ
------------------------MS--HCGAPSVPEPEKKVPWQYFTSALWQYNVALVQ
------------------------MSTPQSYGSILSGG------------VWSNNQMLVA
------------------------MS---TNKELMKNG------------MWVNNPAIVQ
MTDLTEKNTALEEEKIESAVENQQKS---IWKEIFAQG------------IWKNNPAVVQ
*
:* *

22
22
34
24
21
45

Rcapsulatus
Rsphaeroides
Avinelandii1
Avinosum
Pprofundum
Hinfluenzae

MLALCPTLAITGTATNGLGMGLATTVVLILSNVVISALRKTIAPEIRIPAFILIIAAIVT
MLALCPTLAITGTATNGLGMGLATTAVLILSNAAISALRRAITPEIRIPAFVLVIAAIVT
MLALCPTLAVTTTATNGLGMGLATTLVLVMTNALISSMRHTISPEVRNPVMIGVIAGVVT
LLGLCPLLATTTSATNGLGMGLATLVVIVCSNGTASP----------------------LLGLCPLLAVSSTVTNALGLGLATTAVLVGSNLIVSLVRQWIPSEVRIPVFVMIIAALVT
LLGLCPLLAVSSTATNALGLGLATMLVLTCTNTVISLFRQYIPKEIRIPIYVMIIATTVT
:*.*** ** : :.**.**:**** *: :*
*

82
82
94
61
81
105

Figure 2b.

64
66
51
66

P. profundum
S. enterica
H. influenzae
R. capsulatus
A. vinosum
A. vinelandii rnfG2
A. vinelandii rnfG1

100
89

93
52

R. capsulatus
R. sphaeroides
A. vinelandii rnfE1
A. vinosum
A. vinelandii rnfE2
P. profundum
H. influenzae

Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree constructed by deduced amino acid sequence of the (a) rnfG (b) rnfE
proteins of Allochromatium vinosum. The tree is drawn with MEGA3.1 (16) and by
using the Neighbor-Joining method of Saitou and Nei (17). The numbers represent
bootstrap values. The accession numbers of the sequences are indicated in the Materials
and Methods.

Cloning of the complete operon and functional
analyses are necessary to characterize the rnf genes and
to determine whether they have roles in nitrogen fixation.
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